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an appeal thatThere is
goes with nice jewelrv.

Mr. G. F. Ivey left today for New
York city where he was called to
meet with other desk manufacturers.1
His son Leon accompanied him.

Mrs. Mozelle Furman returned yes-
terday from Charlotte where she was
the guest of her son, Mr. Henry Fur-ma- n.

She was accompanied home

never fails in the jewelry or
pern that has both mini i fir
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Special at the

PASTIME

Saturday, Sept. 8

"THE STAR

SPANGLED BANNER"

A story of Marine
Corps life approved by

the government.

FORD'S WEEKLY

(EDUCATIONAL)

Mutt and Jeff

by her grandson, Henry Furman, Jr.

and good taste back, ofthem. See our new designsin Wrist Watches, Lavalliers,
I.rooches, pins, Rmgs andother jewelry just received.
A positive guarantee as to
quality and stylo.
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Mr John A. Lentz returned last
night from Blowing Rock, where he
was called in the interest of an ad-

ministrator for the estate of his
brother, the late W. C. Lentz Mrs.
Lentz and son, John A. Lentz, have
been appointed administrators.

Silk Fabrics Spool Silks
Alluring in their exquisite colorings and lustre,
these fashionable fabrics are both practical and
economical because of their long-weari- ng quality.

In clever designs and distinctive
weaves for Gowns, Linings, Petti-
coats and Underwear. k ,

Geo. E. Bisanar
Jeweler and Registered Optometrist

:: inspector for Southern rind C. and N.-- Railwayg.
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iMt. H. WL Warner has gone to
Mt. Gilead, Montgomery county, to
spend some time at his old home. He
went by way of Statesville in his au-
tomobile and was joined there by Mr.
C. T. Hicks. It has been 30 years
since Mr. Warner left the old home
place.

tr w tnaaaBasssianDanBonnnaHQnnDHHBannnon
Women of discernment and thrift
prefer those silks which have
oeELOiNG'SO woven in the sel-

vage.
Belding's Spool Silks, noted for
their strength, elasticity and

T
Special at Pastime today

PEARL WHITE
in

"THE FATAL RING"
5th Chapter

Also
HEARST PATjllE NEWS

and DOISBY'S
BEAU INVESTIGATION
SPECIAL MUSIC TONIGHT

aaaaa
smooth-sewin- g qualities are ob-

tainable in every fabric shade.
' Your local dealer can supply

Mrs. Albert Johnson and child, with
nurse of Rock Hill, S. C, arrived this
morning to spend a few months with
her aunt, Mrs. G. W. Killian. Mrs.
Johnson was formerly Miss Ander-
son, daughter of Mr. J. G. Anderson,
of Rock Hill, by which name she will
be better known by the many friends
she made during former visits to this
city.

you give him your patron
age.a
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MANY ARE REJECTED
AT FORT OGLETHORPE

15 Belding Bros. & Co.
itWtigl XV

NeW York Baltimore San F
LUCAS TO ASSIST

PAGE IN FOOD WORK

a

Fort Oglethorpe, Ga., Sept. 7.r
Physical examination of applicants
to the second officers' training camp
was completed and approximately lo
men from each company or a total ox

250, were rejected. When the reject-
ed men are discharged, the quota,
of each str.te will again be tabulated
and a call issued to alternates to fill
the vacancies. If all alternates in
any particular state have already

been called, vacancies for that state
will be filled by applicants selected
by proper authorities.

TO USE VEILS FOR
SANDBAGS IN EAST

m' your eyes. Life is too short not to have the correct
the Ut eyesight possible. If you lose your teeth you

;m but if you lose your eyes it will be a slow go. My
,irv lilted and adjusted scientifically, when that is dono

bo improved on. One-- should always go to a registered
iit as other servicj is guess work and might do harm.
. i Kvt sick, would you send for an unregistered doctor,

; w o:ihi want ail tho experience and skill possible. Those
oviinod by my sug gestions in buying glasses get tho

.taction. 1 am far the senior in this section, having had
x ,,ty years experience. If experience don't count what

,rv conio in and have your eyes tested and get a pair
;;u K'usej fitted and relieve that eyo strain. Tho word

- tnn for all that is best in glasses, and the best i3 none
f. r anyone. I also fill all kinds of prescriptions and
any complicated lens from the pieces.

('nu'lli's Opthalniic Cabinet and electric lights I can fit
i iy or night. This will be good news to tho working

, can't come in the day. I guarantee my service to
-t and excel the rest. One does not have to buy

i i t :i and they owe it to their eyes to get the best quality
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We are now agents for this fam ous pure dye silk. We call espec-

ial attention to 688 washable Charemouse in all colors at $1.75 per yard
and No. 193 extra weight Charmous e at $2.25 per yard.

Thompson-Wes- t Co.
"THE LADIES' STORE"

Raleigh, Sept. 7. J. Paul Lucas,
Tettiring secretary of the North

Carolina food commission has be-
come assistant to Henry A. Page,
food commissioner of North Caroli-
na and will report for duty next week.

'Mr. Lucas r.i the office in Raleigh
through a period of four months and
must have done it well. Dr. IT. Q.
Alexander of the Farmers' union,
thought the farmers had been so
thoroughly harrangued on their du-
ties in planting as to make further
preaching unnecessary. That did
not cause the commission to abdicate
and dissolve. It was then discussinga longer program.

!Mr. Page is organizing the state
for work now and seeks an assistant
who can do the detail work. He
has secured Mr. Lucas. He will be
here Monday morning to begin the
organization of the office. Mean-
while, Mr. Page is getting the mate-
rials for his campaign together to
begin a campaign that will end when
the war ceases.

WET WEAHHER PROVES
INJURIOUS TO COTTON

Washington, Sept. 7. W!et weather
interfered with the best develop-

ment of cotton in many central and
eastern districts during the last
week according to the weekly crop
bulletin. In Texas, however, well
distributed rainfall was beneficial.
Boll weevil damage was reported in
some sections.

E. E. HIGHT
Expert Watch-Ibke- r - and - Registered Optometrist
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By the Associated Press.
Geneva, Switzerland, Sept. 7.

Women's veih and the tapestries of

private homes are. to be utilized in
the Holy land for the manufactut
of sandbags for the Turkish trench-

es, according to the Constantinople
correspondent of the Geneva Trib-

une.
The Turkish authorities in Pales,

tine and Syria have informed the lo-

cal officers of Beyruth and othei
towns, the correspondent says, that
1,500,000 sandbags are required in
the trenches at once for defensive
purposes. Inasmuch as sacks and
cotton cloths are lacking. "All silks
and tapestries" in dwellings are be-

ing commandeered, and soldiers in
Syria have been told by their su-

periors they may remove the veils
from any women whom they may en

aiiEt;iaiS3i2E"JBnnncnnncnnanannannnnnDunp
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PEACE INSTITUTE, Raleigh, N. C.
Education and Culture of Young WomenFor ti

m
gajf-js- ? . ij-- s t . jf Zr LTL xLl X.?5vfiCotton picking was delayed m

counter in the streets. some parts of the south by showery
weather.

.'. : rury, and Scientific Courses leading to diplomas.
-. !.:.. I by State Department Education for Teachers'

.. Si'ccial diplomas awarded in Music, Voice, Art arm
hi. Excellent Commercial Course, Domestic Science,

Art.
"::i im: Specialists in all departments.

Located in capital city gives special opportunities.
:' .: facial advantages.
ii'--- : Supervised indoors and outdoors by uthlelic director.

.itii.n, individual development. Climate permits out- -
i'i winter.
;',",.'uo or furthtr Information, write at once to

M AUV OWKNS GRAHAM, President

SLACKERS IN THE HOME
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1 -TO WHEAT FARMERS OF COUNTY s

There is a great demand for good
seed wheat for planting this fall
both in this and the eastern coun-
ties of this state. 1 fi$ Jfr'',..-',- l

I am planning to print a list of fariioioi ii i.iMut. iiititiiMiiiiMiiiinititiiitiiiiiiut. itmii ntt iii'iiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiMiiiitiiiiiiiiniiMiiiiMiiiiiiinmiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiniinnnn1
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mers in this county navmg seed

Have You Fell This

Way?

A bilious sick headache
A sluggish, inactive liver
A tendency to constipatStm
A distressed feeling of un-

comfortable fullness after
eating

NYAL LIVER SALT
corrects a stomach fault, liv-

ens the liver, stops the sick
headache, helps produce nor-

mal bowel action. It's an
especially good laxative

it's guaranteed. Price 25c the
bottle.

LUTZ'S
DRUG STORE

"On the Corner"

Phones 17 and 3 17

,
wheat for sale. This list will then:n::un:::u::uui!:m::niT::::n:m:KmTUttK:u:-!-
be mailed to the County Agents and
farmers of the eastern counties.

1If you have any wheat for sale, 4
please send me your name, addres
amount, kind of wheat, and price per r J- S r

The Hickory Daily Record
$4.00 a Year in Advance bushel. Please send me this infor-

mation within the next ten days, as

Atlanta Constitution.
"I am perfectly willing to sign the

food conservation card" said one
housewife whose complaint was sim-

ilar to that of many others, "but my
husband doesn't want me to. We
talked it all over and he says he
won't go without the things he has
been accustomed to and he won't eat
any meat substitutes or war breads.
You know how men are."

Ye3, we know the type. We know
how some men are gross, unimag-
inative, gluttonous and perhaps pa-
triotic till it comes to the first trivai
sacrifice they are called upon to make
for their country. This man is also
the kind who says the place of women
is in the kitchen and who is quite ear-
nest in this conviction that the man
of the family earns all the money
and the wife should be content to get
what she can. Yes, dear wife. We
know how men are. We know the
type. And we pity you more than
we pity the country that is depend-

ing upon the sacrifices of such men
for assistance.

5- -
the list will be prepared at the end
of this time. ia::n:tt::!::::u:nrti mmmmmwtattttwiiiiiiiiiiiatwuui:u HOMER H. B. MASK,

County Agent. ,1 fefV

NOTICE OF SALE OF BONDS
When you hear the

Baldwin Piano with Mis: ha
Elman's violin, blending!t is the Real Stuff

Notice is hereby given that the
with it perfectly, throughout a program varying fromBoard of Commissioners of Cataw-

ba County. North Carolina, will reU VERTHETOP" DDDQOBDQEIDQBdceive sealed bids at the office of thei Register of Deeds, m the town of
Newton, Catawba county, North Car-

olina, on the 12th day of September
1917, at twelve o'clock, noon, for
the purchase of one hundred thous

DISPOSITION OF RtHEIMSimitkt., soldier who Went. For a year and a half
:i vun led in No Man's Land. This American soldi- -
m aduil fighting and real warfare than any war cor-- -

CATHEDRAL
By the Aaiociated Press.

Paganini's Concerto in D Major to Schumann's
Traumerei, it is easy to realize why the Baldwin has
won international fame.

Call or Write for our Special Proposition.

J. S. Setzer and Son
Hickory, N. C.

TV- .vho ha? written about the war. His experiences are and (100,000.00) dollars Catawba
County, North Carolina, Bridge bonds

Paris. Sent. arey are lightcnedby a touch of humor. And they are
T". hmno- - nubliclv advanced as to the aes- - issued under and m pursuance oi

Chapter 103 of the Public Laws of
North Carolina of 1917. Said bondstinv of Rheims cathedral. Discus-- !
shall bear interest at the Tat oi osion centers on wnetner it suuum

restored as a cathedral, transformed
into some sort of national memorial

Get .his Book Today at the

The Van Dyke Shop
per cent per annum, payable semi-annuall- y;

said bonds shall be dated
July 1st, 1917, and become due andiedicated to those who have lost tneir

iiliBives in the war, or left as a mo"u- -
B!!!l!!:il!!!i!i;;!ili!!!!i:il!;payable as follows: mment of Teutonic Daroansm. a"

question cannot be definitely decided

perhaps until the Germans have beenPHONE 48
driven from i'ort urimout aim if?

You Have
S3final condition of the mstoric iaue,

after so many months of bombard-
ment, can be . ascertained. r

Meanwhile Cardinal Arcu-)ish- op

of Rheims, who has remainedtov. ,

hoiovod cathedral tnrougn- -

a
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$3,000 July 1st, iyz3.
$3,000 July 1st, 1924.
1$3,000 July let, 1925.
$3,000 July 1, 1926.
$4,00n July 1st, 1927.
$4,000 July 1st, 1928.
$4,000 July 1st, 1929.

$4,000 July 1st, 1930.
$5,000 July 1st, 1931.
$5,000 July 1st, 1932.
$5,000 July 1st, 1933.
$5,000 July 1st, 1934..
$6,000 July 1st, 1935.
$6,000 July 1st, 1936.
$6,00n July 1st, 1937.
6,000 July 1st, 1938.
$7,000 July 1st, 1939.
$7,000 July 1st, 1940.
$7,000 July 1st, 1941.
$7,000 Julv 1st. 1942.

out the bombardment, is firmly de-

termined that Rheims shall always
have its temple. "We shall repair tho

The

NEW EDISON

is a musical instrument

of exceptional quality

and should be i n every

home.

"You should hear it to

appreciate its superior-

ity of tone.

a
93

Eye trouble or chronic head-

ache, call to see me. Consu-
ltation free. Eyes examined
fitted with glasses guaranteed.
Broken lens duplicated and ail
kinds of optical repairing done
on short notice.

" h said. "It must De su.
" '-

We have casts of its statues, and col-n- hs

of its glass Our.- -.

: An. Ambition and a Record nrrh tMt. at TISK OI niS Hie, IS WUirv

in" under the damaged arcnes xo save
1

..rViQT- - cnti be saved.
! i ! - of the South are identical with the needs
' f ' ' '.uthrrrj RuHivivi the trruv.-t- uitl IUCCCM of OHO mean " - .i i

"The day will come when tne aoors ESSEX'M-- t "I tiie other.
"Roth nrincinal and interest shall bewill again be opened tor religious Bapayable at the National Park Bank,services, for I hold last to one inmg

oWp all. that the cathedral where in the City of Mew xorK, state oi
''I lit otlieri.

atiltion ff the Southern Rallwir Company !' to we that
i ;Mrfr,t (lt , horn cl between th! public anJ
UlTni-l"- tf. tr n.f-- .. 1 . 1. lranl. nnllr IntSc m.lSt

Jeweler and Graduate Optometrist.the first christian king of France was New York.
All bids must be unconditional andA.fonsH shn i remain tne inotLIU I01l."v..rf 'I rulrcvt, ,ir,h Invitr. the confidence of rovernmenta! )

i,,,-,.V- . ,F Franco.tllUH-i- l v. Il!l!llllltil!!!l!l!ll!l!llll!nii:illll!ll!!ll!lllllllllimthe purchaser must be prepared to
take up and pay for said bonds on theT nrntest with all my energy, anu

" "i tliatlllxtrallry ct treatment which will enanie u
' ' " ' .Hillildtia! rapUai needed for the acquisition of better and

U inujei m tba demand for locreaaed and better
finally

'' ''I nl h( !n tim bufy Volltle ff tb oth aloniide of
--

"j- with o mote, but with equal liberties, euual
"'! ojjK.luiiitli.

I shall never cease protesting, against
any project that seeks to make Rheims
cathedral into some kind of a museum
or necropolis. Those who have such
lAon An not consider what Rheims 13

i Allow us to demon-

strate one of these in-

struments in your home.

There is no obligation

to buy. I

a 1 Are You Going 'To Build?
J IF SO SEE THEa" lha Southern Serves tho South." by tr. ko Tinrph. for France, and for

the whole world.- - All such propo
sola nrp imDOSsible. ,

day of sale. Each bid must De ac-

companied by a certified check on a
National bank for 2 per cent of the
total amount of bonds bid for, a an
evidence that the bidder, if his bid is
accepted, will take up and pay for said
bonds in accordance with this notice.

The right to reject any and all
bids is reserved.

Dated at Newton, North Carolina
the 6th day of August, 1917. .

OSBORNE BROWN, . .

Chairman Board of County Commis

DWith one suggestion only, that
has been made, can I associate myself aa.awith all my heart. . et tnere De

Piedmontowrv vear. a solemn celebration in

Builder s Supply Lompany g
Who can. furnish you any kind of building g

material: Shingles, Lathes and Hard g
Wood Floors, Specialties. g

DUAMC A4T

sioners. Catawba county, North Phonograph Company
the cathedral which has suffered so
from German rage, in memory of
those who have died for the safety of
the country and the freedom of the

The whole Catholic world
Carolina.

ATTEST:
H. EUGENE SIGMON, 1017 14th St"

would join to found such a perpetu-- 1

macs and I hone that God will Clerk, Board of Couny Commission-
ers, Catawba County, Nor.h- - Caroli

spare me to celebrate it myself for
na. 8 11 to Sept lz.the first time.


